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I IThe Horace Rogue Store- -

Groceries
and Feed

GROCERIES AND FEED
We carry a clean line of

fresh groceries, flour and
feed. All kinds of overalls,
shirts and shoes, etc. If
your goods come from this
store you are assured that
they are good, fresh, pure
and clean.

HUBBARDS MERCAN-
TILE COMPANY

ASHB7, NEBRASKA

' We invite you to call at
the HOTEL ASHBY when
in town for a good meal or
clean, fresh bed.
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Granite
and:

Marble
Paioe-Fishbu- rn Granite Co.

- Grand Island, Nebraska

Write fsr Information or call
on our Local Agent

AL. IK UK
Agent at Alliance

a-- 1 ma 1

1 he stand is JViaae

on Quality
because that is our strong point.

Might catch some people by selling
low-gra- de lumber at a low rrice, but
we prefer to sell

High Grade
Lumber

at figures that talk good value loud
ly.

No matter what the Job on hand
may be we can supply you with the
right kind of lumber for It.

Dierks Lumber Co.

On. ""oiar Trip
take with you a box of good

and a late

Get them at up town new
stand or at depot

3EIller Bros.

JAMES OSBORNj
Contractor and

Builder
IVlimate Kurnihed Free

.MUMiC : : NKBKASKAI

JORDAN BOUND OVER

Man Arrnwl of Killing Joe Iji)(oii
at Ncottlluff tilven Prelim-Innr- jr

Hearing
Dan Jordan, who Is charged with

the murder of Joe Layton near
Scottsbluff, was given a preliminary
hearing before County Judge DpLa-Matt- er

at Scottsbluff Monday after
noon of last week.

Jordan did not have an attorney
and stated to the court that he ex
pected Lawyer Davles, of Butte, Ne-

braska, to defend nim. but It Is un-

derstood that Mr. Davles sent word
to County Attorney E. A. Wright of
Scottsbluff that he "did not expect
to conduct the defense." Jordan
was Instructed as to his rights In the
case, but did not wisn to waive a
preliminary examination.

No new testimony was offered, and
only h few witnesses were exaiuineo.
Jordan questioned Sheriff Aaron as
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Keep Them Clean n

There are manv remedies to be
had for constipation, but the diff-
iculty is to procure one that acts
without violence. A remedy that

does not perform
by force what
should be accom-
plished by persua-
sion is Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After using: them,
Mr. N. A. Waddcll,
It'..5 Washington

aco, 1 ex..
ays:
"Almost alt my

Ufa I have bran
troubled with constipation, and hava
tried many remdt. all of - which
eemcd to cauxe ia!n without alvlnc

much relief. I Anally tried Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablet and found them ex
cellent. Their action la bleanant and
mild, and their chocolate taxte miktt
them ar to take. I am mora thaa
glad to recommend them."

Clean up the bov-l- s and kees
them clean," is the advice of all
physicians, because they realize the
da"Ker resulting from habitual con- -
tipation. Do not delay too long,

but begin proper curative measures.
Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets area

new remedy for this old complaint.
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you have been using in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents
a box containing 25 doses. If not
found satisfactory after trial, re
turn the box to your druggist and
he will return your money. it
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In

n

under

to where the bloodhounds were first
put on the trail, otherwise taking no
part in the examination. Neither
Mrs. Layton. Mrs. Jordan nor Miss
Esther Catlett were present. Vpon
the conclusion of the hearing. Judge
DeLaMatter bound Jordan over to
the district court, without ball. It
Is rumored that Judge llobart may
call a special term of court soon, In
order that Jordan may be given trial,
but this rumor Is not substantiated
yet.

Jordan doe not show any bad re
sults front his close confinement, nor
did he present the appearance of a I

man who la worrying a great deal.)
Miss Catlett la suffering from an at-- ;'

tack of the measles. The sensation-
al developments that were' forecast-
ed did hot develop at the prelimin-- .
ary hearing, but it is probable that
they will be brought out at the trial.

SELLING U.S. LANDS

145,000 Acre of l4nd In Former
Flfttlieml IteMTvatloii Will lie

Offered for Hale In August
Approximately 145,000 acres of

land, within the former Flathead In-

dian reservation. In Montana, will be
offered for sale at Kalispell and Mis-
soula, In Montana, during the month
of August, under regulations an-
nounced today by Secretary Frank-
lin K. Lane, of the Department of
the Interior. ,

One hundred thousand acres of
land is classified as agricultural land
of the first class, aa agricultural land
of the necopd class, or as grazing
land. It will be sold to the highest
bidders, in tracts of 160 acres each,
or less, for cash, at not less than its
appraised value, which ranges from
$1.25 to $7 an acre, most of It at
prices varying from $1.25 to $2. A
portion of the land will be offered
for sale at Kalispell, on August 16,
and a portion at Missoula, on August
23. 1915. Bids may be, made 'In
person or by agent, but will not be
received through the malls. , No one
person wilt be permitted to purchase
more than 640 acres in his Individual
right, although one may. buy the
maximum amount for himself and a
like amount, aa agent, for each per-
son from whom he holds a. properly
executed power of attorney.

The remaining 45,000 acres is
classified as barren, burned-ove- r, and
small-timb- er land. It will be offer-
ed for sale to the highest bidders in
tracts of J 60 acres, or less, at not
less than its appraised value, which
does hot exceed $1 an acre.' If thej(purchase price is $50, or less, it
must be paid in cash at time of aale;
but If more than $50, partial pay-
ment of at least $50, must be made

j In cash. If the sale price is $100 or
.less, and full payment is not made at
the time, the purchaser must pay the
unpaid balance in one year from the
date of sale; If more than $100, he

of

must pay one-ha-lf of the balance in
one year and the other half In two
years from the date of sale. This
land will be offered for sale, one por-
tion at Kalispell, on August IS, and
the other portion at Missoula, on
August 25, 19 IS. Bids may be
made In person or by agent, but will
not be received through the malls.
One may purchase any number of ac-

res for which he, or his agent, Is the
htghest bidder Powers of attorney
will not be required.

WERE GOOD

Monthly re.Nirt of City lhNirtnieuts
Make (iUmnI Showing for the

Month of June, 1IM5

The reports of the city depart-
ments rendered to the council at the
meeting last week were fine.. The
report of the city treasurer for June
showed receipts In the general fund
of $525.20 and expenditures of $1,-412.-

Receipts In the water fund
were $505.54 and expenditures were
$790.69. Receipts in the light fund
were $2170.92 and expenditures
were $1304.48.

The report of the electric light de-

partment showed during June gross
earnings of $2330.91 as against $2,-374.- 42

for last month and $2462.17
for the same month last year. Dis-
counts allowed for the month were
$154.91 as against 168.38 for last
month and $167.05 for the same
month last year. Operating expens-
es were' $1159.85 as against $1628.- -
17 for last month and $1320.24 for
the same month last year. Net earn
ings for June were $1016.15 as
against $687.87 for last month and
$974.88 for the same month last
year. Construction expenses for the
month were $79.03 aa against $532.
19 for last month and $568.70- - for
the same month last year. There are
now a tetal of 577 customers, an In-

crease over last month of seven.
The report of the water depart-

ment for the quarter ending June 15
showed receipts of $2158.66 as
against $1872.84 for the same quar
ter last year, with uncollected bal
ances of $490.05. There are now
685 customers as against 970 for the
same quarter a year ago.

(JOOI) KUEHTION TO
ALLIANCE PEOPLE

It Is surprising the amount .of old,
foul matter the simple mixture of
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc
known as Adler-l-k- a, draina from the
system. This remedy became fatn
ous by curing appendicitis and acta
on BOTH the upper and lower bowel
so thoroughly that ONE DOSE re-

lieves sour stomach, gas on the
stomach and constipation almost
IMMEDIATELY. We are mighty
glad we are Alliance agents for Ad
ler-l-k- a. H. THIELE, Druggist.
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Alliance Nebraska, at stock yards will
begin again at p. m. on

F u 1
' to continue indefinitely

Thru will be accepted:
Cavalry - - $H500
Liht Artillery $135.00

Artillery $157.50

Your

Inspection

be in shape to sell
'

direction

REPORTS

Hilliker Simpson

1:00

classs

Heavy

horses never better

Mitchell,

Commission $2.00 per head. No sale, no commission.
10c per head per day yardage. Feed and pasture extra.

Alliance Commission Oo.
twtiMimaimmitmtmuwmmiiiumMtiiiiii

Exchai gc Gossip

D. (. Vaughn went over to Alli-
ance Saturday morning and returned
Monday evening, accompanied bybls
little great grandson. Two
auto loada came to Chadron from Al-

liance. Sunday eating picnic dinner
InVhe hills. Among the party were
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Norton and their
son. Ward B. Norton and twlfe, who
were guests at the Pott a home.
Chadron Journal.

John Wolverton, popular Burling-
ton engineer, Is here from Alliance
taking a course of treatment for an
aggravated case of rheumatism.
Kdgemont Enterprise.

Ben Skinner and wife have been
in Alliance for some time and each
underwent an operation, being well
enough Tuesday to come across In a
car. They are well pleased with
their treatment In the Alliance hos-
pital. Gordon Democrat.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Myers of Survey
territory boarded the train here
Wednesday and went to Alliance,
where Mra. Myers will enter a hos-
pital for medical treatment. She la
suffering from gall stones and it Is
thought an operation wlll.be neces-
sary. Ashby Argus.

The annual report of the Commer
cial Club of Alliance, Nebr., has re-
cently been given considerable pub
licity In various state papera, be-
cause It is a remarkable record of
achievement. Under the able lead-
ership of Secretary IJlsher that club
has been a pacemaker In Nebraska
and clubs all over this section have
been Interested in the many accom
plishments effected there.- - Oma ha
Trade Exhibit.

L. D. Hughea went to Alliance this
week on a business trip. His Jewel-
ry shop will be In care of a sister-Ba- yard

Transcript,

During the severe storm of last
Friday evening when the air was fill-

ed with electric flames, Mrs. E. O.
Harshman, wife of Postmaster
Harshman, waa severely shocked by
lightning while engaged In driving
young turkeys Into shelter at the
Harshman ranch Just north of the
city limits. She waa carried Into the
house unconscious, but after, a few
hours had recovered without further
Injury than a slight burn on the bark
of her neck. Mlnatare Reporter.

The Alliance division, O. S. D.
committee, will hold lis next meeting
In Broken v Bow some time after the
twentieth or this month. There will
be representatives h4'e from the
western part of the state and as ma
ny agents from this division as can
possibly get away. On the same day
the O. U. T. will meet here. In all
tbdre will probably be hrty repre-
sentatives present. The Public Ser-
vice club has tendered the use of Its
rooms on that day to both organisa
tlons. Broken Bow Chief.

Mrs. E. T. Gregg was a visitor In
Alliance over Tuesday night, the
suest of her friend Mrs. Christina
MacCray. We hear of a queer
freak of the lightning down at Lake- -

SAGE TEA DM
HAIR TO AIIY SHADE

Don't star gray I Here's a simple
recipe that anybody can apply

with a hair brush.

The use of Rage and Sulphur for re
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color datPS back to grandmotber's time.
She used it to keep her hair beautifully
dark, gloaer and abundant. Whenever
. . .t II 1 A I A --1. 1 1

Drr nair leu out or tmn on uiu ami,
faded or streaked appearanoe, this sim-

ple mixture was applied with wonder fu
effpet. ,

Hut brewing at bonis Is oiuasy ant
out-of-dat- Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for a 60 eeat bottle ol
"Wyrth's Sage and Sulphur Uair Rem
edy," you will get this famous ol
rtsije which can be depended upon t
rcttore nulural color and beauty .to th
liuir and is splendid for dandruff, 4i
feveridh, itchy scalp and falling hair,

well-know- downtown druggist
it (Urkens the hair m naturally an
wnty that nobody can tell it haa beM

plied. You imp1y dampen a sponjL
toft bruh with it and draw tit

through your hair, taking one strand r

u time. By morning the gray hair dis
appears, and after another application or
two, it becomes beautifully dark, gloesy,
soft and abundant.
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IN HUNAN ANIMAL

aide last week. .Ray Weslover had
I four horses struck, three of them los-(In- g

the right eye, the other the left.
Otherwise, the animals were seem-
ingly not hurt. Charley Bo
vine hiked Alllanceward last Friday,
and he had on his store clothes.
What's up, Charley? Master
Tommy Squibb from In south of Al-
liance was visiting his cousins and
other folks here the past few days. --

Marsland Tribune.

John W. Thomas, editor of the A-
lliance Herald, which for several
years has been the official publica-
tion of the Nebraska Stock Orowera
Anaoclatlon, will with the month of
July, begin the publication of the
Nebraska Stockman. 'The pnper will
be devted evclusively to Nebraska'
great live stock industry. The Allfo
ance Herald la among the leading
papers of Nebraska and success la
sure to crown, the efforts of Editor
Thomas in his new venture. -- Ord
Journal.

Dusty's Dabblings

Some men are born foola, some
achieve foolishness, and othera have
exaggerated opinions of themselves.

t
It Is claimed that man descended

from monkey and, oh, how rapid
the descent has been in some cases.

When a man achieves fame or im
portant ofllce through dishonest
methods and knows that other peo
ple are aware of it, he Is seldom seen
blowing his own horn to excess.

No man. ever got far ahead in this
life by sitting on the street corners
and discussing the problems of the
national government.

Since the complications have aria-e- n

between Germany and the United
States, private citizens who have nev-
er been accused of having enough
sense to solicit washings for their
wives, have bobbed up all over the
country, Including Alliance, with sol--
ultlona for the national difficulties.
Any one of these poor boobs can tell
you in five minutes everything that
is wrong with the government and
the officials, and he knows Just how
to remedy matters. Cut it out,
brother we shouldn't be surprised
if Wilson knew nearly as much about
it as you do.

Generally when a man walks
around all the time with a chip on
his shoulder he gets It knocked off
In time.

A veterinarian claims that a corn
diet la not the best for hogs. We be-- .

lieve many people will agree with us
In saying that there are several hogs ;

In Alliance that ought to be put oil a
corn diet for the rest of their lives...

It is now claimed that. Edison will
assist in building up the navy. We
suppose he will use a phonograph, an
electric light bulb and a portable ce-
ment house in the work.

All we can say about those aged
men who are now on the stand ac
cused of murder is that they ought
to have known better.

MOST DISTINGUISHED MAII

I'rofe-MHo- liwreitce itruner of Lin
coln (ilveii IMhliiU'tioii and will

Attend KK.itiHi at Such

Professor Lawrence Bru'ner, who
has been connected with the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, for almost thirty
years, has been selected as "Nebras-- .
ka's most distinguished man". Aa
such he will attend the San Francis-- '

co exposition as this state's repre- ,

sentatlve. .
A number of Nebraska men were

selected by the newspapers, . but
Etrange 10 say. not one in the list
was considered. Prof. Bruner's
name was not even in the list. It Is
not probable that the man who has
been selected as the moat distin-
guished is known to one-fiftie- th of
the population of Nebraska., His
fame as a scientist extends across
both oceans, but it seems that he has
been so obmorbed with his work that
he has not had time to cultivate the

y

Benefitted by Chamberlains Liniment
"Last winter I used Chamberlain's

Liniment for rheumatic pains and
soreness and stiffness of the, knees,
and cau conscientiously say that I
never used anything that did me so
much good." Edward Craft, Elba.'
N. V. Obtainable everywhere.
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